TRAVEL:

Schiphol Airport and Dusseldorf International Airport are the two international airports at reasonable distance of Enschede.

**Train**
From Schiphol Airport Amsterdam there are multiple trains leaving in our direction. Check the following link for the time and rate. *(TRAIN: [http://www.ns.nl/en](http://www.ns.nl/en)).*

From Dusseldorf International Airport there is also a good train-connection. Check the following link for the time and rate. *(TRAIN: [https://www.bahn.com/en/view/index.shtml](https://www.bahn.com/en/view/index.shtml)).*

Enschede Kennispark / Drienerlo (mostly with transfer). At walking distance from venue. Enschede Central (mostly without transfer). The distance to the venue is a bit longer.

**Bus, taxi**
From Enschede Central you can take a taxi or a bus to the venue. Taxi's are lined up in front of the trainstation. If you travel by bus, check the link: [http://9292.nl/en](http://9292.nl/en)
Take bus 9 to "Hengelo" and stop at busstop "Kennispark UT" or bus 1 to the University and stop at busstop 'UT Bastille'.

VENUE:


Directions 'Enschede Drienerlo' – 'Hotel Drienerburgh'. Link:
[https://www.google.com/maps/dir/enschede+drienerlo/52.242578,6.853705/@52.2390397,6.8378962,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m10!4m9!1m5!1m1!1s0x47b813cd65cca809:0x4ccbe402503747d01202121d6.83888912d52.23749911m14e13e2?hl=en](https://www.google.com/maps/dir/enschede+drienerlo/52.242578,6.853705/@52.2390397,6.8378962,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m10!4m9!1m5!1m1!1s0x47b813cd65cca809:0x4ccbe402503747d01202121d6.83888912d52.23749911m14e13e2?hl=en)

Starting point: Station Enschede Drienerlo
End Address: Conference Drienerburgh Drienerloalaan 5 7522 NB Enschede
– 1. Head northeast on Agora towards Capitool - 160 m
– 2. Turn right at Capitool – 450 m
– 3. At the roundabout take the 1st exit onto Auke Vleerstraat - 400 m
– 4. At the roundabout the 3rd exit onto Drienerloalaan – 350 m.
– 5. Remain at the Drienerloalaan, you'll find your destination on the right
HOTELS:

Rates start at € 60,- (excl. breakfast) (there is a special PhoeniX rate available, fill in the access code **phoenix** while booking), this is the training venue!

Rates start at € 67,00 (excl. breakfast)
Distance to the venue is 900 m (ca. 11 minutes by foot).
Distance to the 'Kennispark / Drienerlo Trainstation' is 500 m (ca. 6 minutes by foot).

Rates start at € 59,90 (excl. breakfast)
Distance to the venue is 3.5 km (ca. 9 minutes by car).
Distance to the ‘Central Trainstation’ is 400 m (ca. 4 minutes by foot).

---

If you need any assistance or if you have any questions, please do not hesitate and contact:

**PhoeniX Software**
BTC Building
Hengelosestraat 705
7521 PA Enschede

Mrs. Anke Jonker – Nijland,
Office Manager PhoeniX

– Phone : 0031-53-483 64 60
– e-Mail : secretary@phoenixbv.com